
 

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs increases your risk of foodborne illness.  

gf – denotes gluten free, other items can be prepared upon request. 18% service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more. 

 

Dial “0” from your room phone to place an order for pick up or in room delivery** 
 

 

breakfast table. 
 

7 fresh fruit.   local melons | yogurt | whole grain roasted granola  

7 greek yogurt “parfait”.  fage greek yogurt | local honey | house made granola | seasonal berries.   

10 oatmeal brulée.  steel-cut oats | berries | bruleéd with caramelized turbinado sugar.  gf  

5 cereal.  choose from traditional cereals | gluten free or organic selection. with whole | skim | 2% or soy milk. 

12 tucson national two eggs any style | pecanwood smoked bacon | breakfast potato. 

12 the morning omelet.  Three eggs | choice of fillings | pecanwood smoked bacon | breakfast potato. 

9 breakfast burrito.  scrambled eggs | bacon | cheddar | salsa | guacamole | potato.  

9 buttermilk pancakes.  fresh berries | chocolate chips. 

 

salads. 
 

9 caesar salad.   romaine lettuce | smoked jalapeño -caesar | crouton | parmesan Reggiano | add protein*$4  

9 catalina salad.   mixed greens | choice of dressing | crouton | parmesan Reggiano | market veggies | add protein* $4 

10 enchilada salad.  mixed greens | chipotle ranch dressing | enchilada chicken | crispy jalapeño | queso fresco 

 

legendary day dining. 
 

9 legendary wings.  choice of: cholula | smoked jalapeño-lime | honey-sambal | includes ranch or bleu cheese 

10 legendary reuben.  rye | corned beef | sauerkraut | thousand-island | prairie breeze cheddar | crispy fries or kettle chips 
10 legendary burger*  8 oz. proprietary blend | choice of cheese | crispy fries or kettle chips 

10 catalina club.  roasted turkey | sliced ham | swiss cheese | bacon | tomato | 9 grain wheat | crispy fries or kettle chips  

10       fish & chips.   beer battered cod | cole slaw | crispy french fries | tartar sauce  

 

dinner hours. 
 

24       chef’s table*.   choice of:  ribeye steak | hot smoked salmon | chicken | served with fresh vegetables & crispy french fries.   

16       pasta bolognese.   fresh tomato bolognese | market veggies | parmesan-reggiano.   

 

dessert. 
 

5       cobbler.   smothered berries | cobbler top | cinnamon-sugar | cajeta 

5       carrot or chocolate cake.   whipped cream 

5       cheesecake.   fresh berries | whipped cream 

 

** In room delivery will be subject to a 24% service charge and $5 delivery fee 


